
Order Form Order ID: Q-07574982

Contact your representative pat.simpson@thomsonreuters-com with any question5. Thank you

Sold To Account Address
Accoun( #: 1000271992
SABINE COUNTY
PO BOX 716
HEMPHILL TX 75948.07I6 US

Shipping Address
Account #: 1000271992
SABINE COUNTY
PO Box 716
HEMPHILL TX 75948-07I6 US

Bilitrg Address
Account #: 1000271992
SAANE COUNTY
PO Box 716

HEMPHILL, TX 75948.07 16

US"Customer"

This Order Form is a l€gal document berweetr Customer and

A. West Publishing Corporation lo the extent thal products or services will be provided by West Publishing Corporation, and/or

B. Thomson Reuters Enterprise Centre CmbH to the extent that products or services will be provided by Thomson Reuters Enterprise
Centre GmbH.

A detailed list ofproducts and services that are provided by Thomson Reulers Enter?rise Centre GmbH and current applicable IRS Cedfication
forms are available at: ht(DsJ/www.tr-corrvtrorderincinfo

West Publishing Corporalion rray also act as an agent on behalf ofThomson Reuteni Enterprise Centre GmbH solely with respect to billing and

collecting paymen( liom Cuslomer. Thomson Reuters Enterprise Centre CmbH and West Publishing Corporation will be refe(ed to as "Thomson
Reuters", "we" or "our," in each case with respect to the products and sewices it is providing, and Customer will be referred to as "yotl", or "your"
or "Client".

Ihomson Reuteru Gctreral Terms rnd Conditions apply to all products ordered, except prinl and is located at httpr/tr.con/TemNandconditions.
In rhe event that there is a conflict of terms between the General Tefins and Conditions and this Order Form, the terms ofthis Order Form control.
This Order Form rs subjecl ro our approval.

Thomson Re[ters G€ner.l Terms and Co[ditions for Federal Subscribers is located at
hrlos //stallc.leealsolurrons lhomsonreutcrs.con slatic/Federal-ThomsonReuters-General-Terms-Conditions.odf In the event that there is a conflict
ofterms between lhe Ceneral Terms and Conditions and this Order Form, thc terms ofthis Order Form control. This Order Form is subject to our
approval.

ProFIex Producas
Sec Attrchment for details

Material # Product Monthly Charges
Minimum'ferms

(Months)

401574E2 West Proflex t2

Minimum Terms
Your subscription is effective upon the date we p.ocess your order ("Effective Date") and Monthly Charges will be prcrated for the number of
days remaining in that month, if any. Your subscription will continue for the number of monlhs lisled in lhe Minimum Term colurnn above
counling from the first day ofthe month following the Effective Date. Your Monlhly Charges during the first lwelve (12) monthloflhe Minimum
Term are as set forth above. Ifyour Minimum Term is lonSer than 12 months, then your Monthly Charges for each year ofthe Miirimum Term are
di.plr\.J in thc Art!!hnrent ro Lhe Or(l.r lorm

Post Minimum Terms

Miscelhncous
Applicabte Lew. If you are a state or local govemmental entity, your state's law will apply, and any claim may be broughl in the state or fedeml
courts located in your state. Ifyou arc a non-govemrnental entity, this OrderFomshall be interpreted rmder Minnesota state law and any claimby
one ofus shall exclusively be brought in the state or federal courts in Minnesota. Ifyou are a United States Federal Govemment subscriber, United
Stales federal law will apply, and any claim may be brought in any federal cou(.

Chsrges, Paymants & Trres. You agree to pay all charges in full within 30 days ofthe date of invoice. You are responsible for any applicable
sales, use, value added tax (VAT), etc. unless you are tax exempt. Ifyou rue a Don-govemment cuslomer and fail to pay your invoiced charges, you
are responsible for collection costs including attomcys' fees.
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$490.00

At the end ofthe Minimum Term, \re will notry you ofaDy change in Monthly Charges at least 60 days before each l2-month term starts. Either
ofus may cancel the Post-Minimum Term subscription by sending at least 30 days written notice.

Federal Goveromeot Subscrib€rs Optional Minimum Term. Federal govemment subscribers lhal chose a multi-year Minimum Ternl those

additional months will be implemented at your oplion pursuant to federal law.

Banded Product Subscriptlons. You certify your total number ofattomeys (full-time and part-iime partners, shareholders, associates, contract or
stalfatlomeys, ofcounsel, and rhe like), corporate users, personnel or full-time-equivalenl students is indicated in this Order Form- Our pricing for
banded products is made in reliance upon your cenification. If we leam that the actual number is greater or increases at any time, we reserve the
right lo increase your charges as applicable.



Excluded Chrrges Aod Schedule A Rates. If you access products or services that are nor included in your subscription you will be charged our
then-current rate ("Excluded Charges"). Exchded Charges will be invoiced and due with your next payment. For your referetrce, the current
Excluded Charges schedules are located in the below link. Excluded Charges may change ftom time+o+ime upon 30 days written or online
notice. We may. at our option, make certain products and services Excluded Charges if we are contractually bound or otherwise required 1o do so
by a third pany provider or ifproducts or services are enhanced or ifnew products or services are released after tfie effective date ofthis ordering
documenl. Modification of Excluded Charges or Schedule A mtes is not a basis for termination under paragraph 9 the Geneml Terms and
ConditioDs.

11!]!t rr -Jr 
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eBilling Contrct. All invoices for this account will be emailed to your e-Billing Contact(s) unless you have notified us that you would like to be
exempt liom e-Billing.

Credit V€rificstion. Ifyou are applying for credit as an individual, we may request a consumer credit rcport to determine your creditworthiness. If
we oblain a consumer credit reporl, you may request the name, address and telephone number ofthe agency that supplied the credit report. lfyou
are applying for credit on behalfofa business, we may request a currenl business financial slatement liom you to consider your request.

Ca[cellation Notilicatiotr Address. Send your notice of cancellation to Customer Service,610 Oppermsn Drive. P.O. Box 64833, Eagan MN
55123-1803

Returns and Refunds. You may retum a print producl to us within 45 days of the o.iginal shipment date if you are not completely satisfied.
Please see httoJ/stalic.lee6lsolutions.lhomsonreuters.corn/static/retrms-refunds.pdl or contact Customer Sewice at l-800-328-4880 for additional
details regardinS our policies on retums and rcfunds.

Document Int€lligence Product Specific Terms: The following product specific lerms shall apply to the Document lntelliBence products on this
order form, and are incorporated by rcference: www. fhomsonRetters.conl/Doclntel-PS l
Produc. Sp€cific Terms *trd Informrtion S€curity Controls: The following product specific terms and information secudty controls shall apply to the HighQ
products on this order form, and are incoBonted by reference:
. Highe product Sp€cific Terms lup !r.!!!!]l1s!Q:ll l

HighQ lnformation Security Controls hnpr, tr.cotrL/l{rRlO-lnfose.

Service Levek: Thomson Reuters shall provide sewice a\railability, mainrenance and suppon for the term of the Agleem€nt. Delails are available at:

!!!!/r!r!a!r] !lLslr{l-!!4

Product Specific Terms. The following products have specific terms which are incorporated by reference and made part ofthis Order Form if
they apply to your order. They can be fbund at htms:/'/slatic.lesalsolutiorrs.thomsonreutcrs.convstatic/fhornsolrReulers-Geneml'Terms-Conditions-
PST.pdf'. Ifthe product is nol part of your order, the product specific tenns do not apply. lf there is a conflict between product specific terms and
the Order Form, the product specific terms conrol.

.Campus Research

.ConEact Express

.Hosted Practice Solutions

.Proview eBooks

.Time and Billing

.West km Softwrre

.West LegalEdcenter

.Westlaw

.Westlaw Doc & Form Builde!

.Westlaw Paralegal

.Westlaw Paton Access

.Westlaw Public Records

For Law Enforceme[t Asencies .nd Correctional Fecilities Only - No Inm6te Westlar! or CLEAR Aaccss (direct or indlrect]
I certiry, on behalf of Subscriber, that I undersund and accept the securiry limits of Westlaw or CLEAR ; Subscriber's responsibility for
controlling Westlaw, CLEAR, inlemet and network access; and, how Subscriber will be using Westlaw or CLEAR. I acknowledge Subscriber's
responsibility for providing West with prompt writlen notice if Subscriber's type ofuse changes.

Only non-inmates/administrative statT will access Westlaw or CLEAR with no direct Westlaw research results provided to inmates (including
work product created as part of inmales' legal representation) In no cvent shall anyone other than Subscriber's approved employees be provided
access to or conlrol ofany terminal wilh access lo wesllaw or westlaw Dala.

Functionality of Westlaw or CLEAR cannot and does not limil access to non-West intemet sites. It is Subscriber's responsibility to control access

to the intemet.

Subscriber will provide its own firewall, proxy seryers or other security technologies as wcll as desktop security to limit access to the Westlaw Or
CLEAR URL and West software (including CD-ROM orders). Subscribcr will design, configue and implement its o*1r security con{iguration.

Subscriber will nol use any data nor distribute any data to a third party for use, in a manner co trary lo or in violation of any applicable federal,

state, or local law, rule or regulation or in any manner inconsistent with the General Terms and Conditions.

Subscriber will maintain the most current version oflhe West software to access CD-ROM Products for sccurity purposes.
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Acknowledeemcnl: Order ID: 0-0757,1982
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Authorized Representative for order

L
ame

This order Form will expire and will not be accepted aftet 10/2'112023

Titlt

Date
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THOMSON R€UT€RS
Attachment Order ID: Q-07574982

Contact your representative pat.simpson@thomsonreuters.com with any questions. Thank you

Payment Method:
Payment Method: Bill to Account
Account Number: 100021 1992
This order is made pursuant to:

Shipping Information:
Shipping Melhod: Ground Shipping - U.S. only

eBilling Contact
Contact Name Robert Neal Jr
Email re@co.rrbine,tt.us

Prol_ler l\Iul(iple Loartion Detrils
Accounl N$mber Account Namc Account Addrcss Action

r0002719s2 SABINE COUNTY
HEMPHILL
TX 75948-0716 US

ProFlex Product Detrils

Quantily Unit Service Material # Description

I Each 40151482 West Proflex
.] Attomeys 431t3102 Texas State Primary for Covernment (Westlaw PrecisionrM)

Accouot Corltactt

!'il.sl Name
Accounl Contact

Lasl Name Bnlail Addrcss
Account CoDtact

Customer TyDe Description
Robert Nerl ca@co.sabine.tx.us EML PSWD CONTACT

uo, 44 prgej557
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P.ymetrt, Shippi[& ond Contrct lnformrtion
Order Conlirm8tion Contact (#2t)
Contact Name: Neal, Robert
Email: ca@)co.sabine.tx.us


